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ipire Grocery," Mr. M. H.
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B. B. Clarke, Esq
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v had a few responses to the
lmade to our subscribers who

settled for their paper, for
we return our pincere thanks.

W. JR. Nelson,of West Wateree,
arried on the 11th inst to Miss
Mickle, of Oamden, Rev. W.

Is officiating.
be same day. Dr. C. H. Green,
iter, was married to Miss Mary
i* of Kershaw, Rev. Mr. Wilder

Kting.

new invoioe of Hats just re-
ftt Capers'
Vro barbering goods at Zemp
that is we out prices close and
our profits.

.ictures and window shade cord at
[ than manufacturer's prioes, al

trans Tr^at.
Gilt Edge Store, P. T. Ville-
proprietor, proposes to give a
all treat in the shape of a

display of fire works, to its
ius friends and the public
ly. The display will be given

bnumental Square at 6 o'clock
B of Christmas day. Reai the
itation in our advertising oolumns.

orA Dastard.
been reported to us that on

/, 9th insi, some dastard went
o pasture of Mr. Sammie Kirk-
West Watered and killed his

ty cutting it in the head and
ng it, and out his mule's tail off.

.3 be true, and if it be possible
id the iiond incarnate who in
of this dastardly act, he should

to suffer severely tor it,
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. T. Swing killed three hc~u
k, which weighed respeotife-21G and Impounds. Titeyttha and 28 days old. ^

Arledge killed a "pii
pTears oldj which weigli-

v) pounds.
ite have alsoheard of a good many
>r fine, hogs being killed recently,
we trust that suoh a slaughter is

ueral throughout our county at
>a

rettlt.
|At Purely A Go's.

0ne bJaok new market, reduced
m $10.00 to $7.60; throe blaok new
betsreduced from $15.00 to $11.00 ;
e gray stripe new markets rednc-

from $12.00 to $8.25; three brown
oy^stripe new markets reduoed
m $8.50 to $5.60) one biown stripelarket reduoed from $10,00 to

also our entire afcook of Ladies
pisses walking jackets reducedto first cost.
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m lised Letters
e following is a list of advertised

>rs remaining in the Oamden post-lee for the week ending Deo. 15th
m
T Adambon, Geo Alden, Henryamp, F tt DeBoso, Bev M Hunter,OarDTtferrinft WmO Harris, J O Her-

yoq, O li Johnson, Ned Kennedy,William Kelley, D J Muno, Maurice
milieu Rivers, Barah Robinson, James

Stover, Mary Stover, Nannie Trues-
Persons calling for the aboveL letters will pleaqe say that they wereadvertised.

D. O, Kirki.f.y, P. M.
- ...

& J. Meynardie, D, D,» the
appointed b/ Conferenoe to

den aturing the present
ee yea*.Arrived on I® Fri-
it with hie family, Which oonhis wife and two dAngbters.was met at the depot by sereifrllto TOngr^Rtiorfiid Ukonin oon-

reyanoes provided for them to the
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ilise Belle Thomson, of Camden is
th» guest of Miss Nannnie Williams.
.Ledger, 12 inzt. '

Mrs D. E. HiuBon, of Camden. is
visiting bar hosbaad's parents in this
county. Ledger, 12 inst

"Belton," an infant son of Mr. &
Mrs. H. K. Beard, has been seriouslyill for several days past, but we a*pglad to learp that he is some better
now. .

. , t
Miss Freddie Alexander, of Bt Au¬

gustine, Fla., is visiting the Misses
Nelson, of Camden.

Rev. Chas. R Willeford and bride
passed through 0amden last week on
their way home.Mr Willeford was mar
ri*»d on tho 5th inst,toMiss 8allie Ray,of Clinton, S. 0. They had been on
a visit to. Rev. A. S. Willeford's
family.
Hon. W. D. Trantham has our

thanks for copies of the Journal of
the Bouse of Representatives.

Mr. S. C. Zomp is at home on a
visit
Miss Ella Truesde?, of West Wa-

teree, is visiting Miss Emily LeGrand.
Wo had a pleasant call ono daylast week from Mr. A Baker, a valued

subscriber to Tiik Messenger at Jef¬
ferson. "*

Mr. H. U. Parker, of Bishopv.lle,
was on a business trip to Camden
last week,

Christmas Boxes.
When you got ready to fix up a

Christmas box for your sweetheart,
your wife, your cousin or anybodyolso, don't forget that jrw. Blakeneysis the place y.ia tiro looking for.
Special attention givon Co chnstmas
boxes by him.

Itnllroad Meeting Ycsterdny.
A mass meeting was held in

the old town hall in Camden yester¬day "to consider aud take action in
veferenco to railroad bonds." Tho
meeting was called to ordor by Col. J.
D. Blanding, of Sumter, who had
been invited to Camden to address
the mooting. Col. Blanding was la¬
boring undor great physical disabili¬
ties, but made a very olear statementHo contended that the people of De*
Kalb Township and Kershaw countyshould stand by their subscriptionprovided the railroad company, of
which he was at one time presidentand a dirootor, carried out absolutelytheir contract But he contended that
they had not done this, and if God
spared his life he wonld be present
in Camden on the 22nd inst. to attend
a mass meeting to be held here that
day, and would be prepared to proveby white And black thatthe contract
had not been complied with by the
railroad company. That they had
promised us a competing line to Char¬
leston, and they had not given it to
us; that the road was to run from the
Sumter county line to the Lancaster
connty line, and they should have
commenced work at the Sumter coun¬
ty line wliioh was plainly their con-
truot with the people of Kershaw
county, and this thev had not done.
That he, with the authority vested in
hito, hud pledged us a competing line
with tho South Carolina Railway, but
they had not giyen it to us, ana that
the S: C. I^y.lwd a rope around oui
necks now and without the competingline we could not help ourselves.
We would like to publish more of

Col. Blanding'B remarks, but we have
not tjme nor space to do so. The
nieotipg^ap not very largely attended,and nothing was <|9ne except to lis¬
ten to Col- Blanding'? FQfftarkB.
.We havo a line of Hats and Cops

that you ought to see before you buyKZemp Bros.

Look at the List. «

Every house heoper knows how to
appreciate ohoice fresh craekers Bhd
Mr. J. W. Blnkenoy can Bupply eveFJjHhousekeeper in Camden with as ohoioe
a variety as has ever been brought to
Camden.all porfectly fresh. Look
at the list: Vanilla Crisp, FancyMixed, Elephant Milk, Sponge Jum¬
bles, Jelly Crystals, Medium Mixed,Vanilla Mixed (Fanoy) French Jum¬
bles, Wine Cakes, Corn HillB, Soda
Crackers, Butter Crackers, OysterCrookors, Lemon Crackers, Cream
Crackers, Ocoan Fpam, Ginger snaps.

Fire at Jefferson.Torch pf the
From the Lancaster iAdyor of the

12th inst. we learn that (ho storehouse
and contents, ombraoing a generallino of merchandise, belonging to Mr.
John F. Millojr, Jefferson, Chesterfield
county, was consumed ijv f)j*e on Fri¬
day night last, about 12 o'oi^ok. ii
was evidently the work of an incendi¬
ary, aa conneoting oircumstances
strongly favor auoh a conclusion, Sev¬
eral wagons were hoard passing the
road. about half an hour before the
firs wM discovered, by someof the in¬
mates of Mr, Minor's house, situated
a short distance from t))p store. It is
believod the store was flrst robbedand then net on fire. The building
was nparly consumed when .first dis¬
covered, eonseanpntly nothing was
saved except what his safe oontained.Mr. M did a Jafgo business, ana hadJust that day re^eiyed a new supplyto fill tip his stock. The loss is esti-

12600
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A FcfT Articles _

To be found at }. W. BlakJboy'shareS* ith. Baker Choo-olSt«i baker ahoooloio (sweet,) oatxuedpine apples. Peaces In 8^4 8 lb.
cans, the tery flnest. Large varietyextracts and spices. Sugar corn,mince meat In tiny quantity, picklednigs feet, cuoumW piokles in kegs,fiflO lbs. nuts of every varioty. BestLondon Lay$r Raislqs. Nelson's Gel¬atine. A large lot of ranoy and plainosndy received every week.

.Dried Figs at J. W. Blakonoy's,

.Assorted nuts, best quality, allne*, at J 8 Hhamo's.

flUrBr" .if ' r iiiti r.t '.'.'i

Bhamo's. >
f

Thaalw. * ' . \'
Mr. A. C. Watte, of Cantey Hill,loft ut our olMeo hint weok, a coupleof heads ofwinter cabbages, for which

he will'please accept our thanks.
x'v'

-Graft.*. at J 8 BhameV

.Good tobaoco for only 20 cents
per lb. at J 8 Rhame's.
. Soft and Stiff Hats, new blacks,

at Capers'.
.Fruits and Vegetables at J W

Blakeney'B.
.Immonse line of beautiful stylish

Neckwear at Zomp Bros. ^
.Don't miss the magnificent op¬

portunity wo offer you. Zemp Bros.
.D. R. Fletcher & Co.i are buying

all the cotton Seed offored for sale at
Kershaw.

Canvass school bags, 6 to 15 cents
Leather school bugs 15 cents, at
Purdy's.
.Malaga and Catawba Grapes.

Delicious fruit pudding, at J W
Blakeney's.

>."We have a suit just your size on
our Bargain Counter. Do you want
it? Zemp Bros.
.Now! Now!! Now!!! is your

chance to get bargains at Zemp Bros'
Bargain Countor.
.81b baskets Catawba Grapes, 70

cents per basket. Oranges 3<J cents
per dozen. Purdy's.
.If you want useful as well as or¬

namental presents, why of course
come to the Gilt, Edge Storo.
.New Btock Infauts and Miwsos

Knit Jackets Ladies and MisBeB new
styles Toboggan Caps, 25 to 50 cents.

Purdy & Co.
.Should you be-in ooarch of Bar¬

gains follow the directions of. intelli¬
gence which will land you in the fa¬
mous Gilt Edge Store.
.Now stock silk handkerchiefs 50

cents to $1.50 Think of these when
looking for Christmas presents

Purdy & Co.
J. VV. Blakeney is now receiving

a large lot of Fruits, Candies and
Christmas Goods of every kind. Be
sure to call on him before bujiug
elsewhere.
.Just receivod large lot of oranges

and apples which were bought choap
and will be sold the same way, also
2 dozen Trunks from a bankrupt sale
which will be sold at matchless pricoa.
Puidy's.
--"Men often jump at conclusions,"

says the proverb. So do dogs. Wo
saw a dog jump at tho conclusion of
a cat that was sticking through the
opening of a partly closop door, and
it made more disturbance than a
church-soandal.
.More than a sixth part of the

land of the globe, and nearly a sixth
part of the population of the world,
are Under the control of Great Brit¬
ain; Russia ranks soooud in territor-
tal extent; and the United States
third.
."there are more law-abiding and

constitutional-loving people in Lan¬
caster than any Gne would have
dreamed of before the recent decision
of tho Supreme Court affecting town¬
ship bonds, issued in nid of railroads.
Here's the way they put it now. "that
thoy are rnprcfity-boDnd to supportlegally tfye cpnatitutipn.'?.I<efiger.
.Do tho farmers oftSoutli Caro¬

lina intejfd to keep up their war upontrusts and monopolies'? If so, tneyshould bend al) of their energies to
the wbrk of laying in a full stock of
home-raised provisions. Under that
baiiner only Citn tjiey deserve success
or win it. With tneir base of sup¬plies in tho West, they are doomed
to defeat^
.Whenever we hear a man blowingabout ftxe prosperity of his business

we alwayB think he pughf tp settle his
^little outstanding obligations, es-

j pecially any little judgment that
may be laying around loose at the
Clerk's office. Such action would not
only bring jcy to the holder of the
judgment, but would tond somewhat
to confirm the map's statement about
his business.'
.A staff correspondent of the Bir¬

mingham Herald writes an interest¬
ing Tetter j-ocently from Decatur, in
whioh he says that that city has al¬
ready fully recovered from the yellowfover epidemic, and is again a busy,
prosperous manufacturing oity. The
peoplo are ptyeorful and confident of
the future, the industries havo all
resumed operations, now buildings
are going up. and business goes on
oven better than before tho epidomiobroke out. No fear is felt of the re-
ourrenpp gt tho yellow fever..Ex.

fti
From A Dr^ijgist.

PAI/ATKA, May 81, 1887.
The demand for jlntanio Blood Jialin(li. H. U.) Is such that 1 now buy inhalf gross lots, and I unhesitatingly sav

that my custoinors are all well pleased.
^ H. Kkiistino.

--In dpty it nas been said; "First
thoughts aro host;" thoy aro piore
pure, more freph, have more of God
in them.' Duty is never uncertain at
firpt- It is only after we have fjotinvolved in the mazes and sonhistrioH
of wishing that things woro otherwise
than they are that it seems indistinct.You cannot manufacture a conscience
01)1 of" expediency. The voico of

»r no1

10 Yearn lyitli ipieuuintiHtn.
W--L KHWtom, J*. C\, .time 25, 1887.

rhmimutlRin for 10 years, and I haveexhausted almost every known remedywithout relief. 1 was told to try II. 1$.ii. which I did after long procrastina¬tion, ftpd wjth the experience of threelittles, 1 nn. j^nifAt a healthy man. itake it qs a part of my duty to makeknown your wondoifui UloPod Purifierto suffering humanity, nnd respectfullyask you £o ipatl mft one of your Iwoksof wonders. Hespedtfully,W' MoflKIIKAP,

Arabian Ni
tain fSool _ _Tof the Crusade, 40 ota; Original Moth¬
er Goose Melodies, illustrated, 26 otn;Handsome Illustrated Liittle StoryBook*,.& 10, 15> 2Q and 25 cts; TheLittle School -Mark, *ta;. The
White Elephint, 10 ct«; Uob Roy,5 eta; Powaa' of Christopher. 5 cir;Marlowe, Sctsj English Men of Letr
ters, 6 ota; l'ooiufl and Ballads. 5 ctB:
Chanowv fx otn; Mj&mJicts; Tale* of
tho Sea,- ft eta; Cowper, BoN; Sir Wal¬
ter Scott; 5 cts i Speuoer, '5'cU; Uob
IJoy by Sir Walter Scott, 10 ct«; Wa-
verly by Sir Woltor Scott, 10 ot«; The
Pirate by Sir Walter Scott, 10 eta; The
Seasons, 5 cts; Southey, 6 cts; Sam
Johnson, 5 cts} History of Germany,>5 eta. .. .

. >">.'

.1 piece each garnet navy blue
aud biOwn all wool flannel, reduced
from 30 centa to 16 cents. 1 piecegarnet* each 36 inches, reduced from
60 cants to 25 oenta. ' Purdy's.

.Kershaw Items.
Mr. Editor;.We are having some

very.cold weather at present. How¬
ever this does not retard business at
all. Trade seams to be steadily .in¬
creasing overy day. Over tvro thous¬
and bales of cotton have beon sold upto date.

Messrs. Heath, Springs & Co., of
L:\ncastor, have opened up a tremen¬
dous stock of goods with Mr. Chap.Healh in charge. This woll known
linn will do a large business. Mr. T.
J. Gregoiy, formerly with Mr. J. V.
Welsh, has taken a position with the
abovo firm, also Mr. Tj. M. Clyburn.
Mr. W. "F. Rutledge has takon a

position with Mr. B. F. Baker.
Messrs. Draffin & Jones have justopened a large store.
Dr. Gregory, of Primus, hu§ pur¬chased a lot and will build at. once.

He conteruplates running a drug store.
While Mr. Willie Davia Was hand¬

ling a pistol, last week, in tho store
of Fitzpatrick & Bro., it accidentally
went off and the ball lodged in his
leg just abovo the knee. A Dr. was
summoned and the ball takon out, and
he is now doing as well as could bo
expected.Married, November . , 1888, Mr.
John Q Adams to Miss Horton,
daughter of Mr. W. S. Horton; He v.
J. C. Davis, officiating.
Hev. Chas. It. Willeford and bride,

paid our town a visit last week, the
guests of the groom's father, Hev. A.
S. Willeford. Ricn.

I ax Assessment for 1888-'89.
AUDITORS OFFICE KERSHAW
CO. Camden, S. C., Deo., 6th, 1888.

This office will be opened on the
1st day of January next, 1889, in
pursuance of an Act of the Legisla¬
ture. fixing the t nio for receiving
tax returns, a'id bo kept open daily,
Sundays excepted, until thr 20th daj
of February following, for the pur¬
pose of assessing personal propertyliuble to taxes, which includes horses
and urnles, cattle, sheep and goats,
hogs, dogs, watches, gold and silver
plate, merchandize, monies and cred¬
its, bonds and mortgages, value oi
machinery, engines, tools, eto., house-
hold and all other property not ipon-tionod, if any, that comes under the
head of personal property.

It is especially enjoineil upon tax¬
payers to be caroful anc} mako e'ir
returns correct in every par cu'ar,
for their own benefit, and to avoid\
confusion in tbo office afterward^!Persons making roturns^for other*
nhquld know what tliey are' doing, as/
they nre responsblo for the taxesin-,
dividually it' the principal fai's Vo
pay. No returns will be received/iit
this office unless made upon projper
blanks, and sworn to according to
law. r

There, will bo no assessment of
real estate this time, but returns must
bo made, no ing iu the proper place
on the blank all transfers since last
returns wero made, giving names of
parties from whom bought and to
whom sold, with numbers of aores
and buildings, and improvements,such as now buildings, not repotted
last time must bo included in next
return.

All male persons between tho agos
of 21 and 50 yearn, who aro not le-
gaily exempt, are liablo to poll tax,
and tyro required ty mako roturns
whether they own any proporty or
not.
Those failing to mako their roturns

within the time prescribed, will be
liablo to a penalty of 50 per cent, on
last returns or on such proporty as
may bo ascertained thoy own or hold
at tho time of listing.

I will attend in person or by dep¬
uty at tho following" placos on the
days mentioned for tho purpose of
taking returns :

Sehrock's Mill, Saturday, Jan. 2fi,'89:
Tqrkoy Oreok. (church) TuesdayFeb 5th '39. '

' ' "3

Li^enby's, Wednesday, Feb Ctb,.89.
ltaily's Mill, Thursday, Fob 7th,'80.
Huflfalo, Friday, Feb 8th, '89, at J.

M. Kirkley's.
Flat Hock, Saturday, Fob 9th, '89.
Rod Hill, Tuesday, Feb 12th, '89.
Liberty Jfill, Wednesday, Feb 13th

89. %

,

Russell Place, Thursday, Feb I4th,'89.
Doby's Mill, (West Watoree,) Mon-day, Feb 1 9th, *89.
Curetori's .Mill, (West Wateroe)T'lendoy Fob J 9 th. 'flQ.
Habon m X Roads, \Vednend \Feb 20th. '89 J'

The |ynu:i (i o heretofore of givir» /
oill blanks to be filled out and re-
turned, wiirbm tli^coiitiiu, 0<i, ^
tflttbv iuutan^s tho ii^k RO lm.
perfectly done, error* And confusionlb tho office is the result.S&.E. 61 1. L,

. County Auditor.
J will bo in Camden one week long¬er, and will have for sale several moreharrows manufactured by tho South

prn Farm Tool Co., . f Atlanta, Ga.
B. O. PLAYER

.
-

I notice from the Comptroller General,HRnbhJ. publish for the guidance ofTax fJByttra in Kershaw county:"The time for the collection of tlvj,taxe# for thlW^**jM8it commeucingNovember 1st., 188., a:;fl.ending Octo-Iber 3!st, 1888, is hereh> fxlenrnVt >Tho
Uuth day of January, 188V, wuh<>ut pvn-oity." .4.

- c.t. majjj:, .County Treasurer. K. C.

.^ Bridge To Let.4 ^5Totice is hereby (fC\*n\ tlr.it tht»OIU-missiouers an ill rmiv^liis for tne c»>u-
Klruction of a bri<ifri- <»vty:JL\ nc-'n-s t'ro» k
on the now read n « op -nrd lead¬ing from tho Locka-l lloild to KershawStation, on Friday, December 28th, 1888,at 12 o'clock M.
By order of the Board Co. Coin.

C. W. BIRCHMORE,
Chairman.

Master's Sale.
.Stato ^f South Jarolina.Korshaw
County..Court of Common Pleas.
Elizabeth Oliver, pitff., vv. C J Dun-
lap and E IV Dun lap, ,d«f'ts.Judgment of Foreclosure Mortgage
In obedience to a decretal orderdated September 11, 1888, I will offer

for salo at public outcry, in front of
the court house in Camden, S. C., onthe first Monday in Jan'y. next, 1889.All that let, of land in the town of
Camdon, S. C., with buildings thereon
and known as the Lafayette Hall and
consisting of town lots number 728,729, 743, and parts of lots 727, 744;Said premises aro bounded north bytho premises of Mrs. Gaylo and Dr. A
A. Moore, oast by Broad staoet, south
promises of McCroighfc, Board, Gerald
and others, and west by Campbellstreet.

Terras of Sale .Ono half cash and
the balanoo in twelve months from
the day of sale with interest from the
day of sale, the crodit portion of said
purchase money to be secured by thebond of tho purchaser and mortgage
oj tho premises sold. Purchaser to
pay for papers,

E. M. BOY KIN,Dec. 1 1 Master.

Master's Sale.
South Carolina, [ Court of CommonKkushaw County. \ Pleas.

Daniel Mobley, Plaintiff,
.vs.

Charles P. Bowen, .Defendant..De¬
cree for Foreclosure.
in obedience to a decretal order da¬

ted September 11, 1888, I will offorfor sale, at public outcry, in front of
tho court house at Camdon, S. C., on
the lirst Monday in January, 1889,All that parcel or tract of land situ¬
ated, lying and being in tho county of
Kershaw, State of S. C., on tho south
sido of Twenty-live Mile Creek,bounded by lands of Jano B Motley,Catherine Bowen, Burwell Albert, JnoSc Henry Rose, containing one hun¬
dred and sevety acres, more or h»ss.
Terms of Salo. ono half cash; the

balance on a credit of one year, with
interest from day of sale, payablo an¬
nually, secured by bond of purchas¬er and mortgage of the promises sold.Purchaser to pay for papers.ED vVARP M. BOY KIN,Dec. 5th, 1888. Master.

Master's Sale.
Soltii Carolina.Kershaw County.
Court, of Common Pleas.Decree of

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
S. C. Clyburn, Receiver of Kstate off , Jas, (Jlywtnut, of Mulberry, l^Lv'n

tiff, v.i /[nnic J\. AfcJJowatl , De¬
fendant.
In obedience to a decrotal orderdated Juno 7th, 1888, I will offer for

sale at Publio outcry, in front of tho
Court House in Camion, S. C., on
the first Monday in January noxt,1885), during the legal hours of sale:

All that piece, parcel or tract of
land, situate, lying and being in tfcoCounty of Korahaw, State of South
Carolina, containing Two Hundred
ami Ton acroa, {^10^ more or less, andknown as tho Taylor Field tract of
land, bounded on tho North by Pino
Troo Crook, whip); separate* it from
lands of H. G. Carrlaon and tho os-
tato of Jainos Chesnut, of Mulberry,and by lands of S. C. Clyburn;ontho East by tract No. 10 of tho Her-
niitago lands and lands of S. C. C'ly-burn; on tho South by tho MulberryPlantation of tho estate of JamesChoHout, of Mulberry, and on tho
West by tho W'atoreo River.
Terms of Sale.One half ca»h, and

tho balanco on a credit of one year,socurod by a bond of tho purchaserand a mortgago of tho premises sold,with interest from day of sale paya¬ble annually until tho whole bo paid.^Fi. M, BOY Ft IN,
Mastor Kershaw County.

Master's Sale.
South Carolina.. Kkrsiiaw County-

I Court of common Pleas--- Decree of
Foreclosure.I S. o. clyburn, Admin intra for. Plain¬

tiff, vs. A. T. cli/burn, Iffemlant,,et. a I.
j In obodionco to a decretal orderI dated June 7th, 18KH, I will offer forI sale at public outcry before the court.I house at camden, S. <: , on th< !'»'«!Monday in January,All that traet. of land ;.IVVcounty, S. o., ou tic w-.i-is .,f LulcI 1* lat Ilock creek, containing oni<thousand (1,(MK)) a row more or lnsn,known an the William DrakofordlandB, bounded on the north by landsof W. D. Tranthain, south by thatportion of William Drakoford's landclaimed by tho heirs of It <. l)rako-ford, east by land-< ».f f» '.<lvhu»i<.I and west by land- '

v 1 v i . ,.I ing to D 1) KnU .. ..I iColiy and Itien '
. m, a?.I more fully appear by v,»f i t ? » «{deed o( Saftmpl Vlreo. kH r»»-. iy.T olyburn, record I- 1 in »<«./.' t"ijfice Kershaw count , < r,[695 rm.

Twins of salo wil- b » <>tv !\»i :tnI Cftflh, tho balance o.i a crud.t <>f . .n
two and three years ,vit|i interestfrom tho day of Vale, p .>»»!. I. . :>i nually until tho whole b»> paid. s»»»-nrled by n bond of the purchaser and aJmor^goge of tho premises sold.| MM BOY KIN,1 Maxtor Kershaw comity. J

JANUARY 1, 1889.

S PIECES ALL WOOL BASKET CLOTH REDUCED TO 50CENTS PER YARD, WORTH $1.00G PIECES 3G INCH PLAID DRESS FLANNELS REDUCEDFROM 50 TO 40 CENTS PER YARD.10 PIECES ALL WOOL SERGES 36 INCHES CUT DOWN TO30 CENTS PER YARD.
25 PIECES SILK "VELVETS AND PLUSHES WORTH $1.00CAN BE BOUGHT FOR 40 CENTS PER YARD.HANDSOME BLACK DRESS SILKS AT 70 CENTS PER YD.FINE BLACK DRESS SILKS, FORMER PRICE $1.35 now $1.FINEST BLACK DRESS SILKS (FAILLE FRANCA ISE) $1.25.250 Yds. ELEGANT blk. PASSEMENTERIE, Moss and SilkTRIMMINGS 15 and 20c. per yd.; each piece worth doublethe nionov.
20 PIECES BLACK AND 14 PIECES COLORED SPANISHSILK LAC' (wide) at 10 CENTS PER YD.
40 PA I IIS V-Y LACE CURTAINS, 33 yards long at $1.00

p( v \ ;\ i. : run 't duplicate them at $2.00 per pair.A rn M.i N of ALL LINEN FANCY BORDERED 25 centsT< >W ' i.;- % I need toliS cents.
A !.M.- " ' .'-VE of ALL LINEN FANCY BORDERED 30 ets.'

k..- i\ dueed to 20fcents.A ; . E >VSK 'Pu BE SOLD AT 20 per $©nt. less than
2b y." -a SOFT FINISH 4-4 BLEA03

V' > h 10 rents. ' v-
,10 1-sbest ROUND THREAD

v rents per. yard.
G 1 .ties % YELLOW HOMESPUNS at 4J cents per yard.OUR ENTIRE LINE OF 10 cen^DRESS GINGHAMS to besold at S.\ cents.

48 HANDSOME OSTRICH PLUMES at 50 cents; worth $1.00.30 Bunches OSTRICH TIPS, (3 to a bunch) for 40c. " $1.25.23 dozen MISSES' FULL REGULAR BLACK HOSE fromSheriff's Sale at 15 and 20 cents every pair worth from 35to 50 cents,
ENTIRE LINE (200 garments) of PLUSH WRAPS, MADJES-KAS, WALKING JACKETS, RUSSIAN CIRCULARS, LA¬DIES' and MISSES' NEWMARKETS all sold now atPRIMENEW YORK COST.
GREAT BARGAIN SALE in OVERCOATS. ONLY GO OUTof 180 OVERCOATS left from Sheriff's sale. They must goat any price.
MEN'S and BOYS BEST 4-PLY LINEN STANDING COL¬LARS at 20 cents per dozen.
BEST 4-ply LINEN CUFFS warranted 2100 linen at 20 cents.BEST 4-ply LINEN COLLARS selling elsewhere at 25 centsonly 15 cents.
MEN'S FINEST FUR HATS, actual cost $2.25, for $1.50.Our 50 cents SATIN SCARFS can't be sold elsewhere for less

r* than $1.00.
.BEAUTIFUL ri APESTRY CARPETS at 50 rents worth 80 etaBEST TAPESTRY CARPETS at GO cents, worth 00 cents.HEAVY BODY BRUSSELS CARPET worth $1.25, at 80 cts.FINE WOOL CARPET at 45 cents; former price GO cents.80 pjiirs LA Dl ESS' KID BUTTON, GLOVE KID TOP SHOESW(Tll TASSELS at $1.25.worked button holes. We havesold I IS paii > of these shoes at $1.75.70 pairs MEN'S FINK CALF BOOTS at $1.50; original cost$2.50 and $3.00.

V" .".re overstocked! These goods must go!W' . r'r o those prices and w>; have the goodsIf to sell you when you call.


